
Information for Bus Drivers 
 
 
Bus Drivers’ Refreshments 
 

 Free access to Walkabout Park for bus drivers. 

 Free coffee and tea for bus drivers, just ask for a cup at reception.  

 If lunch is included in the booking, bus drivers get free lunch. 
 
Bus Parking 
 

 Bus drop off in car park, then park buses along Darkinjung Road. 

 Do not park on grass verge as it may be soft. 

 This is to avoid getting parked in, in case the carpark gets busy later in the day. 

 On request, secure parking along Darkinjung Road behind the locked Darkinjung Road gate.  

 If in doubt, or to gain access through Darkinjung Road gate, please call 43751100. 
 
Driving times (normal traffic flow)
 

 Sydney Harbour Bridge 55-65 minutes  

 Hornsby Station 25-35 minutes  

 Gosford Station 15-20 minutes  

 M1 South of Newcastle 50-60 minutes

 
Driving directions from Sydney/Hornsby 
 

 Follow Newcastle signs along Pacific Highway and onto M1 at Wahroonga. 

 Drive north towards Newcastle.  

 Cross the Hawkesbury River.  

 Pass (don't take) the Mt White turnoff.  

 Take the next exit, the Calga Interchange sign-posted "Calga / Peats Ridge Rd".  

 Australia Walkabout Wildlife Park is only 200m off the M1. 

 Keep left as the interchange straightens out into Peats Ridge Road.  

 200m on the left is Australia Walkabout Wildlife Park.  
 
Driving directions from Newcastle/Gosford 
 

 Take the M1 and drive south towards Sydney.  

 DO NOT take the Somersby/Peats Ridge turnoff, keep heading towards Sydney.  

 DO NOT take the Kariong /Gosford/ Reptile Park turnoff, keep heading towards Sydney.  

 Take the next exit, the Calga Interchange sign-posted "Calga / Peats Ridge Rd".  

 Follow the signs to Walkabout Park. 

 1km along on the left is Australia Walkabout Wildlife Park. 
 
Walkabout Park Contact Details 
 

 Phone  (02) 43751100 

 Email  info@walkaboutpark.com.au 

 Website  www.walkaboutpark.com.au 

 Address 1 Darkinjung Road, cnr Peats Ridge Road, Calga NSW 2250 
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